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Ttrere 1s afways a gradual = =
alnost inperceptible transformation in the air ,

having lEssed. through their nany pha,ses = =
fiifl conplete the final cycle of their lives =

= leaving eggs that },rilf assure the unbroken
succession of thelr kind . . .

Trees draw water ba,ck lnto their roots
in preparation for their period of rest . . .

Other green plants :release their seed.s
and becorne d.ry stalks waving

in the wind.s . . ,

Itrs a sensitivity to alf the fittfe stimu]i
in their envlrorunent

that send.s the birds on their l-ong
flights acrcoss land and seas

The whole earth was formed = = = =
= = = and is developing = =

by slow very sl-ow
succession

Gnen Frostic in Beyond" Tine Cpt. 1977

'fh. Cara." beine a 1it
. . but never does our cormitment. i'

The seasons corne and. go - drought and blight take their toff. The forrner
the rains he1p, the fa,tter the saw finishesl ( Or:r experiments with chenicafs
are just that - experlnents. )

Our wood.fand garden in the north sloping dell' high canopied with great
trees and dropplng down to the littfe narsh and" l-ittfer poo1, has changed. its
character with age and blight, I"luch of the canopy has gone' openi-ng up to
rnore sualight than the lroodfand wil-dflowers can stantl; therefcre encouraging
the growth of brush, vines and heavy weeds to cover the for.est floor. A new
generation of tr.ees (some probably planted) and tine will- be required to bring
back the woodland natur€ of this area, The upper garden is prairie which
probably shoultl be nanaged. as the !\B is hand.ling the prairie parks in the
r"restern part of the state to perpetuate the lovely ffora of the grass1a.nd"s.

Studying the need to control the rush of water down the entrance to the
galden during heavy r:ains, a practical sofution appears to be to direct the
water to the south ravine - harmlessly. 0f course 1t follolrs that perchaps
there wouldntt be a,s nuch water for the na,rsh.

The gard.en belng a livtng thing changes with time. Our challenge is to
see that Minneapolls I commitment to keeping it a sanctuar.y d.oes not changel

fiix,3:"ll ff:"it;11,."-.r Garden

Change shapes the future = = =
just as it c::eated toda,y . . .
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"Ittsashane---the lt,
Kenneth E. Avery, Cur:ator

Iom afraid that thls report necessarily has to be short antl uninforrning. You
see f havenit been working in the Garden slnce August 1st. The preceding weekend.
I hatl been canping. I had left for the weekend with rny left leg hurtlng and I
returned wlth it paining ne so badly that I could walk no nore than ten feet with-
out stopplng to let the pain subside. I had been having trouble all sunner, start-
ing about the middle of April. First my back hurt for a month a,nd then the pain
in it subsided and. ny sciatic nerve sta.rted hurting down ny 1eg and for sone reason
decided to object to what it considereal ny insulting behavlor that weekend. I am
no fonger in p.ln, but stil1 can walk only a short d.istance.

I have kept up wlth the Garden some, however, so I shoufd be abl-e to write
a few l1nes about it. Yesterday I hobbled d.own to the office a,nd I can report
that the Zig-zag Golclenrod. 1s blooming and that the Gard.en is as beautiful as lt
afways is.

You wil-l be interested in knowing tha.t the largest e1n in Mlnneapolis has
been treated. with llgnasan. (ffris tree grows in the bog between our back gate
and Xerr(es Avenue. ) llhen the trees were showing synptoms of Dutch Efn Disease
last sunner, T checked that tree a,nd it appeared to have the dlsease. A short
time fater at a meeting of our Board. of Directors it was d.eci-d.ed. to attenpt to
save our elms wlth Lignasa,n. It seens that the company which d.oes this coluner-
cia11y, however, has their equlpment on tmcks, etc., so that they could not get
the equipment lnto the Gard.en to treat the trees there, but John tr{urtfefdt, lrho ls
in charge of thls project, rlld get one compa,ny to treat this precious old tree.
I suspect we have saved. Lt - at least for one year. If you havenrt been down
to see it, we lost about half of the renaining elms in the Garden thls sumrner.
ftrs a shane - - - the Gard.en niI1 never be the same!

Itlanyyears wlnters =:sprlngs = ==and
fallsHil-l-Pass====

as new 1j-fe replaces this tree
Other trees will grow

other bizds wil-L cone

sun-blooming fl-owers will replace
those that fived in 1ts shade

Even at the noment of clest:mction
there ls a glinmer of realization

that life rnust go on = = =

= = = the elements that rnade this tree great
shall renain forever

= = = the beauty and. serenity reflected by thls 11fe
cannot be destroyed = = =

another age sha11 know
a monent of greatness

lilsps of Mist by Gwen lbostlc

I,IANY ACOBNS FBOIt,t lRY 0A1(5 GROW

Oak trees have reacted to the hot, dry weather in Mlnnesota thls summer by
proilucing extra acorns. EIm, ash and birch trees are prod.uclng extra seed.s too.
The phenomenon ls ca,lIed a "stress crop". Seca,use of the shortage of water, the
trees produce a heavLer crop of seeds.



Miss Elizabeth Abbott
Mrs. Bennet (catfiy) ,tf fort
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Anderson
Mrs. Henrv Anderson
M?c T Pr..r P^,d

Itlrs. Donafd E. (Betty) Bridgman
Mrs. Lawrence Bryngelson
Miss Margareth Burd
Mrs. Clark (Jean) Chamberlain
lvlrs , Kathleen Darley
Ivlr. and Mrs . 0 . Lynn Deweese
Mi-ss Bernice Dickson
Mrs . Marvin 1^l . Forme
Mrs. Jerome Gresser
Mrs. Preston Haglin
Mrs. Wm. H. Hardacker
Miss Haija Hasunen
Miss Marllyn Larson
Miss Celia Lo6an
Mrs. Genevi-eve Ly:ran

AUTI]MN 1976

Miss Elizabeth McCarthy
l1r. Mark llcKone
Sa11y and Greg Merritt
Mr. and Mrs. lon Mil-ler
Mrs. Lee Mi1ler
Mrs. Robert (Jackie) Neese
Mrs, H. S. Nicholls
Mrs. G, L. Ofson
Mrs" Mildred 3. Olson
Mrs. Botert Price
Ivlr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Q.uam

Karla Rehberg
Mrs. C. P. Rand.all
Mrs, James B. Schefler
Mrs. Hark Schroeder
Mrs. Ceorge A. Stanley
lliss Joan D, Stenberg
Mrs, Oscar Van Lander
Mrs. Lance Wil-cox

*xDr. Marj-on Grimes, Chairperson
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This is the beautiful place, TllE MARTHA CRONE SffiITER, where the
Leautiful peopfe, THE VOIUNTEERS, so lovingly give of their time.

. . , Their conunitnent hasntt changed.
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Please add these new members to your new Eoster, enclosed with your GENTIAN.
Mrs. Janet Hagber.g 5248 Hurlrbolt Ave. So., tpls. 55419 (in Roster alread.y)
Margareth Burd,222J E. Lake of the fsles Pkwy., Mp1s. 55405 @ volunteer too,
Lynne Holman 3415 Pill-sbury Ave. So., Mp1s. JJ40B .,age 9)
Mrs. N. Staples Bassett JaJ Harl:or Lane, Mpls., 5544L
Mr. & Mrs. John K. ?ike JJoB Schaefer Road, Edina 554)6 Tel_,#938-7450

Change of address-Miss Dorothy Qleson 4212 Sryant Ave. So., Mpls. 55409

T\rsler - "A menorial to mv friend, Albert Scriver,
who passed away recently. "

MEMORIAL from IVIr. l\I, H.



TlM }ITSTERY OI' TI{E VANISHTNG GULI,S

. One evening Nancy Drew and the Hard y Boys were stanaling 1n a back yard just
south of l,a.ke Harriet. Nancy said, "Have you noti.ced" afl those large bi-ms itytng
over the house every evening? I,lhere do you suppose they are goin6?n One of the
Hardy Boys sald, r'Those large birds, Nanty, are- cattea ifrarttin Cuf:-s.., Then with
the thrill of an adventure soundlng in hls voice he said, "l,etts follor,r them and.
find out where they gol',

So the ad.venture began. Nancy
Drew, better knor^in as Evie, and Hardy
Boy Chuck had been ratching these
Franklin Gu1ls f1y over our house
every eveni-ng this fa1l. They would
f1y over in various sized flocks and
land on Lake Harriet. At dusk they
r.rould ffy over to Lake Cafhoun and
join more gu11s, ilaklng up what looked
fike vast white banks of snow, There,
tn the niddle of the lake , they rd gad"-
ua11y settle down and spend the night,

Early (6:00 A.lvl. to be exact) the
next norning, before daybreak, we were
sitting in our car afong Lake Cafhoun
waiting for enough light to see if the
gulfs were sti1l there. lawn came and
there they were. They seened to awaken
nuch the same as 1.Ie d"o: som.e socialized
and were immediately active, others
stayed by thenselves and. just observed.
the actlvities, and then there were
those that just plain "sl-ept inr', (My
klnd of bid.) After short, circuiar
trlal ffights, great straggllng groups
of gulls be6an to take fltght, They
were headlng south aga.in over Lake
Harriet and our house - back the same
d.irectlon theyod come from last night.

Off we went in pursuit - with
Chuck drlvlng and me watching a large
flock in the sky. 1,le lost sight of
the first large flock, but immediately
sighted another and were al-1 head"ed. i-n
a southeasterly direction. Finally,
out near Ced.ar and Highway 4p4 we no-
ticed the flock fias flying lower and
appeared to be landlng. Yes, they were
1and.ing, And it nas then, having caught
up with them, that lre sol-ved the rnystery
of where the tr\enkl-in Gu11s go - would
you believe, ltos to the Met S tadium
parklng lot?!

Yup, thatrs where we were aL 7.!5
in the morning - sitting in our car at
the Met Stadium parklng fot - Looking
at a huge gathering of gu11s.

Again the gu1Is exhibited their
lndividuality. Some wafked. around
soclalizing and others closed their
eyes and" took a short snooze, Uhy '{,hey
chose the Met parking lot or even why
they stopped we d.on0t know. They were
not Looking for anythlng to eat - l-ike
spilfed popcorn. I,le finally decided
that the lot was just another lar.ge
area where they could settle in the
niddle and see anythlng coming ahead
of tine. And after aff maybe it was
just time for a rest and. I'coffee 3reak".

After about tr.renty minutes, groups
of guus began to leave the parking lot,
agaln we followed in the ca.r, As we
would lose sight of one flock, because
we couldnot foflow "a,s the crow flies",
we woul-d" pick up a,nother. We were still
golng southea,sterly. Eventually, we and
the gu11s enaled. up out in Surnsvil,fe
around the Mlnnesota rlver flats. There
the flocks of gul1s broke up into nuch
snal-Ler groupings and d.ispe. sed in atl
directions, We saw sone settle near
the r5-ver, but nore fler on in their
snaller grouplngs to settle d"or.m on
fa.m l-and.s.

Our birrl books tefl us tha,t the
Franklin Gulls feed on fanns in the fa11,
following the harvesters a,nd that is
indeed. where they had. gone. They a,re
of gleat value to the farmers, beca,use
they eat vast horrdes of injurious in-
sects, such as grasshoppers. Renenber
how they saved. the Mormans r 1and. in
Salt Lake City by devouring all- the
g:aasshoppers that lrould. have destr.oyed
their crops?

The Franklin Gu1ls just like the commuter, only i-n revelrse, had left
their bed"room conununity in the mlddle of the city and dispersed. out to the
suhrrbs and ru::al areas. They were there for their day of work - feed.ing
themselves. Then in the evening theyrd. fIy back to the clty for a llttfe
socializing and afterwarlds to sleep in l-arge groups,

Your Editor, Evie Chadbourn


